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Restaurant owner
involved with
labor dispute

~y NNO TN.YOI
Assoc~ &Nor

P aul Roslrovitch, or "Pbps,"
as he is known to many of

his customers at the popular Ita-
lian restaurant Gambino'a is the
sub)act of a Idaho tof
Labor investigation wing a
complaint issued by a former
employee.

Cedlia Young, who flie the
complaint, said she flrot talked to
a labor compliance office with
the IDL in July ccmmrning eup-,

violatkms of Idaho's labor

"I had cpeestiaae about what.
was legal and what w~'t legal
according to the labor laws in

, idaho," Young said. "I mrna't
sure if having to ait around to
clock on ~ legaL"

She also spoke with CyDonnell
about an August employee meet-
ing in which viich told
employees that they were
responsible fora bill ifacustou»r
walked out or didn't pay the full
amount.

"He (Roskovitch) said that on
busy days, we were responsible
for our tickets, and if somecme
walked out on their tidcet, you

have to pay for that ticket,"
Young said.

CYDonnell,operatingoutof the
IDL's field office in -Coeur

d'lene,said that the cocnplaint he
received over the phone from
Young concerned thtm viola-
tions of Idaho's labor code
45~.

"Acconling to the comphunt,
Mr. Roskovitch reportedly told
uniformed employees to not
punch into the time clock until
the restaurant was busy," said
CYOonnelL "In addition Mr.
Roskovitch may have told
employees that they would have
to e up the reer«i«tier of a
customer'skill'if it wasn't paid in
its entirety."

CYDonnell said that in addition
to these two violations Rosko-
vitch was accused by Young of
actually taking tips from a wait-
ress in order to pay for the
remainder of a customer's bill.

Shannon Renner, the night
manager of Gambino's, refused
to comment on the accusathns'of
Roskovitch taking tips, but she
defended Roekovitch on employ-
ees waiting off the clock before
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PCEI 0ffers classes in 'eco-art'
yNM~ 'nvited to bring- recyclable said she likes this year's prog-

maemals and mahe( mobiies . ram. She .said the chiklren
Children on the Palouse ate out of tham, whkh wctu dis- learned.aboutiocalagriculture

andgralninto played in mails, schools and and made collages from
at't. Ejcllh+r;( (isa.rjj j -j]--,'j;;-„.:,-sttttu, fIiOntsiryp,.-„,(,, -, i,.„-,(,,oj~setgrahl.

The giairt ptigram, devIs- . fheobjycllveof this pajject
loped - a ago by the is to promote education, '. This year PCEI has received
pal~ Invest- awareness .and cre~tive . another cultural grant hem
aIuattal --heatute, is,teaching ';.: expsssekaj:cjf, our youih am-. ATR, worth$ 500,and is in the
over 900 children in h4oaxiw . cerning environmental, middleof writingonefornext
and Puilatan how to express issues," said. Taylor. year. ATR is a foundation that
their feeliaNs:about ihe.,envt--„., „.;,-.,:,„;.-...-- ",,::...supporlssocialchanIeotIani-
ioiuwnt .arL ':

. Voluniaee fred Pam ~ to . aations in the NoHlwest.:.
ThepicimtImm thent Palouseclwiutunsand:alma

a cultumINNatt., tusalual . 20;minute:,presentatio'ri,: .: ''P(CII .piIris: en ~ing
from the @Terri!ttsy IaiNuca.:.: ..inctudhtg a.isa ihow,.cm..:, the,dasees io;yodes.K;ig antl
Foundatiie in: Seattle..Nancy . cer'nIig ~~as h'aatu4-, - . 'wN:be incliiSng Niiht trips to
Taylor,'f/''s psiiyiim'eeoc.:.' ous'waste,;water;queasy, ««-„..:iandfmis,'.farmsI. aiil:tucycmng
dinatori'decided'(~, 'her': . tallNgle(sgricuitutu attd trans.=." centers': -(

inastsr's ditpue ln iit.W ~ "pertain. aINiitatIv'uL.'.': '::, PCEI:-woe::also'he to
local chlidtun um.a heals ':Sofar,saQTiyloi,theptug-: wriieacuitlculumforis(achae
art eylWyaue,io saagyeWtd'-::::.tnmhas bissn.vemy «tccueluL. tolmia4eciM«etmtinstml
envirIettmstjilal„' ':,-:-':"-;;,,Roan.gasIsIte;j:'f 'relying.joe 'the '3oadtgie'.s

The childiin ywr w'eIe: .. tjsachsr" liim;tussal'- volunimtL
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SgggYM I ~ S "Policeof8cashavetobedis-
passionate to do our iabs and we

Dan Bruce, the camPus liason looklikewedon'tcare. Butsredo
for the Moscow Police Depart- care a lof»
ment, said he knows of only two Morris said she knows women
assault incidents so far this

police. "There's a lot more that
He said in Rachel's case, the

'ohce managed to get a comPo- Julia says she has seen one. of
site drawing of the suspect, but
not inuch else. "As far as I know, into shock and went the other
the .investigation is'ot really wav lam still veryangry Idon f

don',thaveany.newlaadl,"butwe he did. I am a person -.wi
. woukl be interested to,'listen to

., '-.anyoste,.who has oneP: ..~":;., - . ',-:"
Juga say's

Bruce said the second incident
occglr'eil. Feb.".6"BovrnloirtL"Vfle = thai':;~."tlat 'I-'.ha've",:elw'ays
victiin knew. her attacker's first done,"'-I.try'.'to focus on good a(njd

name, but not.his last. No arrest positive attitudes.".'She:s'aid she
has been madeiri that case either. wiii never beabie'to'think of men

'm~aetheonlytwoatt cks or daj in the ~ way'.
'hatwe know-,of," Bruce said. "Even if you think'you trust

"They. are unrelated as far as:we the guy, stop.'.Ask:peri>mal ques.
can tell. Neither was rape or tions.AIways-know.that'yttucan
attemPted ra as far:as we be raped.-..
know. If y has informa- Julia hasn't ruled out pyosecu
tion.about those or other attacks, mg her attackers. She wonders if
we would be happy to follow up . people will beheve her or:if they
on them." will think she did somethinti to

GinaMorris,adeputy with the briny the attacks on herself.
Latah County Sherriff's Depart- "Im thinking about the diffe-
ment, said that there has been a tent avenues that-are available,".
movementon the partof police to she said. "Ifyou are in, the,Gteek

'becomemorecompassionate.But system, you are more afield of
ihe said the questions police ask being ostraciaed. It'ii'a viiy hard
are still "very, very invasive." vision to makja

»You''never get'over it. It is
always with you."

EiNtsr'seats: thsiteissefths p»
ssNs «sutfwasf fii. tht's aitfdc hsse
hr4st changed to 'jeetcct their
idratity.
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>CHOCEh pN.I
pointsof theissue. I've listened to
the arguments and have decided
that no one person can choose
what is right for everyone. That is
the true 'f individual-
ism. I simply wi to reserve the
freedom of choice for all women.
I'e tried to explain some of these
ideas, yet I can't force you to lis-
ten. Being choice as I am, I
believe thisa whether or not to lis-
ten, Mr. Chausse, is your choice
to make.

—.ErinMcCoy

«TEACNNG g ~ I
Thette should not be graduate

students teaching mathematics.
Because they are not qualified in
teaching this subject, they do not
have a deNate in education. Due
to this, I think they are unsure of
what they are teaching. Who is

to'uestionthem? Questions that
are asked are not being answered
with the graduale student work-
ing around the question like a
politician.

Now, there ue qualified teach-
ers.and. Paofessors on this cam-
puss but'they- ase stuck in their

dd teaching metttodL For exam-
ple I have an English<peaking
Chemistry paasfessor who wry
the homawtsrk and the tests but
fails to give the class qualified
examples on the board. The
examples on the boasted are ao
complex and hard lo understand
that there is no possible way to
relate these examples to your
homework. In addition you'e
not sure if your doing the home-
work cojvectly because the day
you take the exam is the day you
turn in your homework. I find no
logic in this. In addition if you try
to ask questions in class it' a joke

because the mom is being work-
ed on by construction workers.
There's constant drilling and
bugging noises which is so loud
and annoying that we can't hear
what the professor is saying. I'e
asked the professor many times,
"Can we please move to another
room, I can't hear what you are
saying?" He ignores me. The con-
struction in that class is giving me
a constant headache, and I'm fall-

ing further behind and getting
more and more frustrated about
the noises,

I'm not paying for graduate
students or old professors that
shoud retire from teaching. In my
past I'e received a better quality
of education at my junior college.
I credit this to my professors, not
the graduate students. I was
taught by all English-speaking
teachers and professors that
knew what they were talking
about, and they had the degrtstps
to prove it.

In my opinion the students of
this university are being ripped
off. We'e not mceiving the best,
education that we deserve and
have paid for. If the university
plans to raise outW~te tuition
by 40 percent, then they had bet-
ter go through their leaching staff
and clean it up. I and many other
people ase frustrated with this
llsisvefslty paying all thstt money
and not receiving the best. Fm
tired of being robbed of a good
education.

My solution to this prblam is
that teachers and professors
should go to a review board
every tllee to five y~ and be
reviewed by an outside commit-
tee of teachers and other profes-
sots not tuiaied tp this university,
They should be asked a number
of questions on their teaching
methods and styles, the material
that they teach and other general
questions about them and other
subjects. They should be
reviewed by a board of people
while they are teaching class. If
the professors/teachers fail this
board review, they would have to ~

attend workshops and teaching!
seminars to upgrade their teach-
ing skills. The board should have
the power to ask or advise him/
her to retire if necessary,. Gradiu-
ate students will not have the
power to ask or advise hiin/her
to retire if necessary. Graduate
students must take an English
proficiency test and pass with a
grade of 90 percent or better. The
test must show that foreign stu-
dentscan spaak English dearly in
frontof a boaal of Bvi to 10Engl-
ish pmfassors/tttatchers.

If this was to happen I would
come back to the UI for another
term. If not, I will go eliewhere. I

for the beat, and I want the
, nothing lesa I came to a

four-year university to receive a
quality education. I'm tired of
being mbbad of. my edutatloh.—Will Flanigan
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LETTER POLICY

1he Assoaasst wig accept kttem eo aooa oa desr prior
t» psbheetkk n. They mtset bc limited to ewo dotsbk Ntanod'syynd ~m

Lsttcso mtat be silted in isk ead mchsde tho ~ oddsaas, «tsdena
identdsceaon msmlnr or drivss e hoennc ~asstl phoae assafsac'of thc
writes. For mvkylc~red ktaese thc «hotse sstfosmuim wiI bo sluiced
for each writer. psoof of ikntitywifl be aeeded m ~ofetsbsn~n.
Lecseso soceieod by mog +AS not be stm wham ooafissamioa of otstitoselhip is
soak. Nasaeo of wrieoso will not be withhehl.
Lceaa maybe cdstad for length, mechanical cssosn oad aeagtsta cssose.
The Aigoaast smcsvee the right to rcftsee to pobkth astsr kNes
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Newsworthy size
We have great news for anyone who creates newsletters
or posters. Our amazing Xerox 5100 copier lets us
reproduce yur newsletters and posters easier, faster, and
better than ever before.

~ Solid blacks and sharp graphics L''i':,,
~ Copies onto 11 X 17"sheets t7
~ Copies both sides
~ Many paper colors available
~ Full & self serve laser printing:. ™~,::., ~

service lo create originals

r
,'5% 0

Bring this coupnn into Kinho's and taaehte 25%ntrtaNttar price
on any 11x 17o cnpicstnt whitcorcohtrpspsr,tsptogntog tat tetr
Xerox 5100 capicr. One onepnn ptr tstntnntr. pha eaaa srhh

other offtss. Good thmagh tshrnsty 29, lpp2. I
I Musca„
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Edited by Matt Lewson
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FEBRUARY 27, 1992

. Iy-LAN NIbgIlb
StaN WNer

o: The Universit of 14aho
wRomen's iaasn turned
their defanae up lo the maximum
in weber State Univetrsi-
ty, 7, lhuraday night in
Masuirial Gym.
'asnied by a 7745 low at

WSU .(74 in cxinfasmim, 12-12
owrab) on Jna. 10, lhe UIR (74, .
14-10) used sass» n»sH~»n.
pseseuse ns fascje 21 tusnovesa

& W%J we turned lhe ball
owr 28ihnesand h»t the gasne,
Head Coach Lausta Tusea iWI.:
"This lime we wmiiad io cantsel
the ball and fiscje-iham to aheot '4'5

t for the mesne.
UI did just thaL'-.

In the Srst half, the Vandala yet
into aon». Sscndde early when:
Krista Smith committed her,'mc-
ond foul just thsete minutes into

'he. Turner mt har.dowri
for tI» seat of the h'alf in osIdar io
keep her from her'third.
In the first half, Smilji mwiagjad
only os» shot, which she missed. 1,

"I had two cluick fouls and
played only a few minutes,"
Smith said. "Coach was trying lo
play it safe by taking me out and

saving me for the second half.".
While Smith was on the bench,

forward Brenda Kuehlthau
slapped forward to lead. the
offensive attaclc. Kuehlthau shot
7-for-.11 in lhe tiset half for 14
points. She would finish the .

game with 18 points, five aisists

Killy Mealier also pickjsd up
some of the ilack scoring 11
points and pulling down four
sebounds. However, it wm WSU
Ising thebeet of the Vandalson
the bowds, 26-15, to take e SM2
halftime lead.

"In rebinmding .ase really
strong," Turner said. wese
taking some perimeter shots,
w we wlanted thasn to do, e- '~k
the shots wesebcisnclng back out
to them."

.The Ul came out atsong in the

Kuehwau.eton!le oia.itt, l»r
~eeiate on the night.

U.S. Aoc&y
gee!for gii4f

HateciSDHIse~:i~liIM
sjad, wite, aiiil:.boIse," ',,

. The .:M4.'ly'ii~ .hssahey, .

taemA, thot"K .

,,:,,:A'Rit",, '," !',",',:R"",,".,
Ideas&'mplti|ee; -'--"

'W- isa aalu::have,
, and! laasnRlst Ible:the QS:

bw.aislieclIIcu».,
Jarwen'.s '.Iaalaail'~,butt'.

it ihouMn',t l;away.fsejin! Iha
run our 'la'asi Ia:.ijiihlnB.

'. ' disI'nd'::;! FiniatAnd, to...',hRINtkey

",-'lead,—they:iiiiig'-:|as;:eajae'-.'
MihttIII1eNaegaheNL'

-"-" -Gejebe%ey ~~ISSahe

the'ihbjdtin'U.:S:Olysipic'Qiihiy,
'hiilory:4::

'-.„.::;:,AfWr giving up thselegatalaQ a'-3 "opDeiiag~,'vtctery'...'ttaj'ar!
italy,. Leblanc went on a; dewan;1

. aive stseak that.will:no4t eeoss;:be
tt

gl'.-,upp',axial tAo a
RA .III ~.fa:a'4-'1 vic-',

'went~::,'48eWgt
„iight swithiuk' DupRe

J~D "y~~p~ ''"''gMl 'tseak' Rln
ahutRoRut whaowrGRaraRjm QA)

NN!twtt! It:Its!'ItttE Kuwjtttitt I!tt j!tt"t!ttjttttt Itt!:;+~ aid:: tijDail SQ:iiil ~:4$~'air
lhDeD Unlied StaAtei'. "

Girsntany. and .Pole!id '!arel

hochay~,wllksh ma,

, parfcirsslmiN.1
~

; The Vandals took a 5947 11. antd thelVandalbench ." but::RLeIas» 'seapesid<;by
on i shot-by.Lrghtfoot with; '26 'tidal'. 421,of . ahuttlntg-'ut

tl»::.Bo+~'5,aecsin'ds

semalnin'g but Weber .idaho~a 'n 'ha,. ' ' hlaif,.: favorfle Sweden for-.twje perletls
Static guasd Jaaen Jee sespindted Lightfoot wa tRhe only ~to
with"a thieyjseittster"3)'aewmdst "~'in-'lha'iacaAnd';haN;:for::the,: .'period
bstarl to'gitvte'theRWNdcatts th!'atlaDad '.Van!'data,'in@ h!'eR:finis!Ilail asllh3):;,''.TlIe'ljnit'eDd,,... „..:clDeIDtttisge

" ..:.:..-;...,....In,.ihet.lrat:,twto,:..patriot, eait, i
Wlidsnte'ella! "CRS'Iiad"CBSktul''::: ': .'; ','; .',;:.:='.;;.",;ISINaageliORthle.:OSIS Itl.'llSOI: b

'for'!that "-''il»tibia'iiwii'ba be a!i 'iiiiil whai~t toaeenedtefenmtin thaiast ..VlcmDd44aIs~he > fora foDul-, . Rth ~.~.being.:handed
x snlsnjitae'of,the.~-'.~.'. gllguedwarvlhllctaL1l»jloiiN.'.,'..out '.".i,':.".;-:.'."';-:.;:::,',, ':.„':.'.:.;:.'-,:t

Stattel'tfhibshetcl"aDRdlasn'aDI 1~~" " '' iclostetd'11ofh$ 13l'SeifstDaDltll'"" -'-"
'.5iiit~~iheiaihs'ibi'ad-'32

1 Rt)::fsesn', the BaDhl." ':-.'; Iia-.iscolntd half and dstbed all;: lhe sneet
aber Statedid, howevir,flidt . three of his thtsee pohit attain .'::;:w „X.;gRplr Gag

the ~ fsom:thAe flee.'thsiwl 4 Iickspickeduphis fourlh '. bnswn".'~,- alahmad,into ihe
Iilie, w 4 made. the dINisesice . Iesathlana'mlhutelhlothesecond '.baaDsdaentaRN»lclcnlmhltbjySvale'; .

In the final outcome..~ Wild 'alf and .fouled .out. with':28 'de'i'a. Mit's'.Nai'ismld'In "tha lheAt

cats finished the game ~40. resselning.:, 14 ., 4:.RitAjIast'...~;:,u~iWSae
from the line, corn to . 'tholsghtwlienwarvinIIIcka: ':Ier Siee":altuila:".'Iln'n"'::it
15ef-18 effort for

'': fouled cnst it seally hurt us, Rue-',. bhsed and~-cINtlad aS theR„:.lo~

Maho ed to their poor lachy said'; "He'i our "second- %e"a'wartloi';wise!'hatd julaDt BeR'ne

shouting e by hittlnn the
" leading scorer,and whenha'acquit, io..batle.

offensive board'i hard in a cfomi- it makes it. tough.
- 1'ad@ant immed to

nating rebounding effort. The Idaho drop to 3;11 on. the I»Uk, team, but tha
Yandals outiebounded the Wild- road and has tost eight of ils hist IhAially sun',out of gas in tha final
cats 48-35. ninegamesaway fromtheKibbie period.

"I was proud of our team," After Nstning the top seed in
Euslachy said. ".We played hard . "We need to win a game like Pool A I» United Slates had to
and competed. It's just too bad this," Eustachy said. s team avoid overlooking the host leam
(we lost)."'ill never giveup,and wedidn't Prance in'the first round of the

Bench play was the difference tonight. I'e never been prouder
for the Vandais as Eustachy used of a team ' ~ LIWSOS ~ SO.

Lightning strikes Ids

Lightning struck the l)ae, up theD,'.4eus't-,:ital.'!
" ';";.btott

Evenls center in oNden, Ulah, Matthetw'e;::::dsov'e'-;,'40;-;:lene::"In
sesulthig in a power o with atlemjN'-:I'b'.~'n"..'jiiuL'-'last'lia
14$ left in the first of lhe shot wua;;.'bleak'ed::",.-'Ialgi'etst". the
Idaho-Weber State gaes» '11iurs-, sound I':eRf-:,.'4':.'-';arhletfii;;-':OHkndo

day night.. 4; Lightfoot;:BaaIIbeif:::that'iabanSnd
However, it couldn' ignile the but, his-jhet.iobed:lIutDt,'andt the

Yandals, as the power was even- ball,waa', 'n!st'of,hmsnciaby-
tually restoied and'as ciuickiy'as an IdahDo.;.pja)stDr'wlih-"tt'uiae'a'ec-

the light returned to the arena, it . onds,",Sift.
once again went out on'he . Guard JaaenJoematdetwo:fsjae
Vandala . throws in the tlnai second'of:ihe

Idaho once n had difficulty game to detelsnine the:final:mar-
finding the et, and the Van- gin of victory.
dais fell lo Wildcats 62-59 for "It's amaaing the chain of
their second-straight conference events at the'end of the gast»,"
loss. Idaho Head Coach Larry Eusta-

Idaho (13-12, 64) dropped to chy said. "I thought we had it
1-5 in Big Sky Conference road won."
games and fell another game Idaho was pl ed by another
behind Weber'Stale (13-11,M)in poor shooting effort as the Van-
the race for a third place finish in dais manage>5 to Iiit only 19Aof43
the conference. shots (35 percent). Three-point

. Weber State's Ai Hamilton had shooting wasn't as big of a prob-
a chance to ice the game as he lcm for the Vandals as Idaho
went to the foul line with 13 ssc- canned 7-of-11 three-pointers to
onds left in the game and the only 4~f-15 for the Wildcats.
Wildcats leading 60-59. The Big But Weber State's final three-
Sky's second-leading scorer pro- pointer was the biggest of the

Smith's second-half cx losion ke s win



By BEy IIOIIEBB "By doing that I'm Puging and Kuehlthau has been called has also made her mark on the

StaII Niiitai 'yself out of position,. when I upon to guard all four. offensive side of the bali. Kuehl-

nught need to be somewhere ."She'sour:bestdefensiveplay- thau is No.3 in scoring for Idaho
)unior Brenda Kuehithau is else," . Kuehlthau said. "And er as far as the perimeter," Stew- and No.23 in the BSC with 9.8

somewhat ofa joker off the court sometimes I get myself turned art said. points a game.
but once the rourid'ball is in play around." . Kuehlthau enjoys the role of Besides Point production"s "-v«ry h'ng + laugh'"g Of course, the more ravorable - perimeter stopper and wouldn't Kuehlthau adds a dimension

resultofKuehlthau'spressureon have it ariy other way. that' justasiniportant, by lcad-
Th" .orwar4 with guard Ike defenseisthestealandher,taking.' "I love. getting the chance to ing the,teen> in assists. Kuehl-

moves and an. uncanny fei.for;t i„'he'ack",, ( .
'

. 'guaijd(them,u Kuehlthau'said. "I thauis unselfish distribution of
where th«ball is goin8'next ha ",W(IIeri.,BI«ada.'s out playing wciuld get mad if I wasn't given. the rock isessential to an effective

her.,athletic ability" and 4'@enuse and,, gertlIing,'in, people's'ite rhan'ce to., have that offensive.",'a(tta'ik;:-: ."';- '-,
~sk~(ba(II.s~~'rail'~in r~yija'ipf of I,:~~'sage to challenge. '-: 'Her s!treng(th is definitely
!he Big Sky Conterence for steals ~ef a. steal', A(ss'Istarit Coach, 'Kate and Flock gave Kuehl- being able to gu to the

basket,'nd.assists... ',~obyn Stewart .(sud; uAnd. then thau 'the most problems —and Turner said. "And penetrate
"I'ye done a Iot better'job of .o down ~nd Score tb !ay up rightfully so, being spiring lead- . drive a'nd dish'to her teammates

anticipating what theothar tern i(rhIch Isbn« of hir biggest-- ers.ButKuehlthau.didn':tfeeI'she when they are open."
isgoingcodo," Kuahlthausaidof trengths . ', . was.at the top of her game, and This versatilitv takes pressure
~ir steals. "Giving me a step on "Air [<uenithau,'s he's next."me she plavs opposite the off Idaho's inside players when
them; to be able to stjspiri front of ~ffectionateiy called;y .earn- offensive Ieadeis, it (j(nil be mo Kuehlthau invades the paint. She
'heir passing lane, 'matesi is Wcidlec w!th ".he . ep'msentative of her skills intentionally draws attention to

~oonsibiiifv oi hutting „own '
II 'just haye,to come back herself, opening up a passing

pointsout that thereisan upside acii.>am's most ~ntenr horme.', next time we o(lay them, and that iane, and'hen dishes off to an
~nd a down side to Kuehithau's -er ~iaver. The ist:s .'onit hand

': will be the test," Kuehlthau said. open teammate.
.iefensive agpessiveness. - prominent.-and wime are amcng 'lthough. those 'two, games ".It's good for us inside players

The hne line b t m a ~ -onierenco.eaders m ~or..-.g. den t~d;n K~hltt us favor, b use if she drives she's very
~nd ~sy 'ay-»p. or an a«mpted qh,n„„nKa«,-,< !he -,.:,~;;t> -'he didn'. allow them t»ffect td' I I p
steal and open bucket for: the ~f yontanar .'s.ii((.'. n BSC d'or-,.'.urure -,perforinances. That's

I Smith +id „Shelib goingup;boonent,'.s easily cm~'ne and Serai, prxk cii;euion'rara",: another strength of Kuehlthau's:
for a shot s s us and passe~s

mes when Brenda Sigte 'r,i g
chP>ts too. much on defense,u "', ',' .' ';-'She ke(,Ps it-in PersPc~tive,"

K -ehlthau's slashing diversi-
T»rr(er said. "Losing track ofher

. Tuacher.of mcsterrj Washington Smith said.:. If 'she does piay..a first le works tohna(Ivantag»player." . University and Stephanie Pem-': bad.game. Ihc ri she lcairnsfr(1m it,
by k~ing the opp(isition cif.The defensive sperialist is first per rif, idap(o Sisjie, I,'niveraity arp 'ts:.it hehind .heir and 'plays- balanrr..ioadmitlieraggresjsive play Sets br'i<h(j(1'Ihelop I'Ifrir8SC scoring.'. ardcr.'the,:.(next tim(c.."....'lI

makcis her Play(i Pliiy h(r
her int t uble

'
.(Th(e6-fi~t Waylnitiw native.

hl (st" ((ni(r Ktli M(a ~ii(re ee e e e' ee ee e e P e e Pee e e' e e je'e e e e e% 'e'e' eej ';said, "I»cause ih( y hei ve l(> Pi iy
, ~
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willing follow her exaniple.
Respect between upperclassmen
is 'vital to the success of a prog-
ram,and Kuehlthau has.earned it
by giving it.

"A lo't of 'people,.have a lot of
- 'respect for her'bi<ause sh(. tr(.its

people with resp(s'.t," Smith said.
".She's easy to talk to if you ha v(. a
probleni,. and. shc.'s ivilling io.
compron>ise." ..

"One of the, m'oit'-inc'ir~%i'i
for a leader to take. on is the m('iii

vation of underclassmen, and th(.
younger pla(yes look to Kuehl-
thau for someone!. to folloiv.

"Iknow when'I'm on the floor
she's trying to make the steal and
create something'," sophomore
guard Jennifer Cliiry said. "And
that makes.me'want to do the
same thing.",

Work ethic is:something that
every athlete doesn't have, and
Kuehlthau has used her
uricluenchable thir(st for improve-
ment to make he'r-a better player.

"A year ag(o she really decided
she wanted tci become a good
basketball pla'yc(r,", Stc!wart said.
"And she has'b(ic(i'mc vc!ry ('(no-
neittod tci it'n(I'cirk(<I v(ry
hard tci eliv'ite hc.r gam(."

Early in Kcx hltliaii'sr iri ( 1 slj(
had tci make'h» (siminil(n( iii !o
hcs'cine( w'hiii sh( is ice(Iay. 'I'iiriu r
I((c)k her (iff I(~ Ill(!si(I(~ illl(I lillk(si
(if giiaic and Ihc~ Iutiire. 'I'i(al'«
wi» ii Kin hllilall 'illil(lc Ill(~ (4'('1
('i(Ill I(1 4 I('1lc illl lier eltelll I(111 I Ill

iceckPIIMII
I wac ((in(erncsl (I Iluc wnc

c((((((si(init Ihal wac i(((i(((rla(u
PI((elliril ill Ilier Illiil cl(P lull(('(ive(l
4( r w'c~aknc~c,". '.I'circ((!r cai(i.
"Anil chP ((ea(I(e ll(P alee icicin chal
V(~, il w(cc Icnlellfic(ni I(1 llPl', 'rln(l

hac r(silly-'-"w('irke'(f "i(i n( I(i<(re
II(((ce I(((ale.

'I'I((e ('(~(cll ic that K!IPI(llha(( ic a
(4 II llcl'1'f slee('Ielllcl ~ clf(Pile(el

ii'cei(s(I.a I(vc((e l(mIPr, iuiceliicli
oil Ili( ('I(llrlr rill('I Iilelliiillg l(lllg

1'1Pc wlliil lve (rail I( ~ '(lnliileie
lelhvef', 1(ifllel'ilili.
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linc Vanbracl(I/ Argonaut

Brenda Kuehlthau has earned the respect of her teammates with he
tieads-up @la inn atvle.n v ('v«'(( ( ( s( v( avssrsvw((w((ss
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Aggressive style leads to Kuehlthau's success
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CONC ~ .ITS IN I ES
March i - Itlaho Oance Theatre
March I - AC%A Conceit I
March 4 - ACOFA'Conceit II

March 7.-:Festival Gala Concert
N s«e&nnaam %740pm, Hehnmmmeser
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By L0%N IIOKNIN
Btdf Writer

The UI msn's cpd women'
tennis teams hit the long road to
Boise this weekend for a dual
match with Boise Stale Univer-
sity and Idaho State University.

The UI teams will be fadng
the Broncos on Priday and the
Bengals on Saturday. Head
Coach Dave Scott is antldpat-
ing.a: tough. Sght horn both
intra+tat» rivalL

Anytime we play a confer-
ence match iYs imparlant to do
well for the aeedinga in the con-
ference tournam«lt Scott «dd.
"We'e got to have everyone
play hairil, and thaYs d'or both
man and women."

The UI has already run into
the Brome this year, and the
result wasnotagaad one far the
men or the wcxnen. The men
kit all but one match, end the
women «raped lrrgether just
two winL Scott feeh that bath
squads should do much better
this Ime «ound.

"We know what they'e
about, ao I errpect we'l Irony alitle," Scott aahl. "If I
get a li heart end soul hom

all of my players, then I think
we can beat both af these
teams."

The one win that the UI got
against BSU last month was
frcim No.l.seed Scott Anderson.
Anderson defeated Nick Battis-
tella in three sets and has been
having some good practices
since that time. It is antkipated
that he will run into Batthlella
agian, but Scott says it could be
a number of Bronco players.

"Scott is ori a pretty roll
right now and he's ly moti-
vated," Scott said, "I can't say
who he'i going to ay from
either school, y BSU
because ance they «e so deep,
they can play three different
players at the No.1 pasitiorL"

On the women's side, Mer-
lene Forde will be looked uIran
to had the Vandals at the No.l
seed. Scott feels that bath she
and No2,seed Leah Smith have
been phying theirbest |annie to
date and'e pacldng iar this
tournaarent..

"Lsah had the best ptadice
outof everyone luspast week,"
Scott said. If ahe and Mariana

keep playhrg the way they «e

now,it will takea lot ofpressure
off of me."

IYsnot just the No.1 and No.2
women who «e playing tough,
but also the men. Scott Ander-
son and Jose Paiados will be
looked upon to carry their
young iquad as well.

"Jose, Scott, Merlene and
Leah (after this week of prac-
tke) «eall playing the best ten-
nis of their careers,". Scott said.
",As a coach you laok to your
ones and twas lo Irelform, and
then the rest of the team will
draw horn it."

The inerrperier|ce wes shown
mostly on the women's side in
the UI's last tournament. With
four new freshmen trying to
break through with wins, every
match ls a braining
for thesrL IYs not just in
the win-krss column,but aho in
their desire to improve.

lexpecta little bltmore fram
my hesharen (this weekend)
because I know wh«e they'e
headed right now," Scott said.
."Bverytime these young
wcrmen play, it's bean playing
bar errperienm.

Scott has also sean a pattern
in the improvement of his

"dualwport" athletes.'hose
players who phyed another
sport in high school seem to
have a built-in will tocontinual-
ly strive to get better.

"Leah Smith plays volleyball
in the fall and ften comes right
into tennis," Scott said. "Scott
Anderson also lettered in
basketball in high school, which
helps me in caaching."

Since iYs only their second
tournament, the heahmen on
both teams will be laohng to
Iinproveon justa couplematch-
es played. Scott feels tha't they
will need to start with their
practke ethics.

"When the young, inssrper-
ienced players Sgure out that
when yau perform the way you
do in prachce you should be
pealdng right thece, they will
improve," Scott said. "Brian
Hart is mneme who has really
been devoting a lot of energy to
im vlag hh game.

to some much
needed p fram his tap
players, Scott feeh that tha
teams coukl came back on Sun-

day IW-I, or ev«r better,
2~%..

e ue

Vandal tennis teams to take on BSU >LAN|SON ~~ v
sinipMBImlnatkm medal tourna- I

ment Tuesday.
The United States fell behind I

: early in the flrst period 1C on a I

gael by Stephane Barin, and was I

showing the signs of playing its
~

second game.,in bars than 24 I

hours.
The Americans cime to life in a I

critical second perkrd with three I

oals, and: they never looked I

in a 4-1 vtctoty.: The game
~

almost gat'gBer than the battle I

with Sweden, aseeveral penalties
'erecaihd,in the Snal minutes I

and benchwherlng'.Sght broke i

out after the final harn sounded. I

Nothing.major became of the I

fight, and the Americans found I

themselves one. 'way horn
I

a shat at the m+4ll Hawav- I

er, the Unifled Tmn stands Srm- I

ly in their way,and itmighthave I

something lo say about "MIrade I

on Ice IL
The Unifled. T~ phyed one I

of the most dianinatlng games of I

the tauitraaent ln a 6-1 ramp
over IIhII«ld,al ~amthatgave the
ArIrssicans a tough batle.

Today's 'yiiie .w'Ql be the I

United Stalss'let+tmtchalhnge
I

lo dale, end if tha AaRricarls can
gst by the Unlled Tmn, a silver I

medal is a lock
But h le.team seedy lo settle

far second -beet?
. I tldnk

not.'The

hmericwis have had mare
guts than in lheh Olympic
run, and an less thrN the

would seem unflt hrr the
niled States at thh lrobrt.
US mptain Chuk baeatelli,

aneaf themastvalatllelrlayersin
the Olympics, will had%Us team-

males into batge with a never-
. say~ attitude.

And, if they,:~ they lose. Its
'at:~"'k'4lltrIII)continent,

yes, but lust inotlier game. But if

Olympic history arid more than
just anotller game.
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>~~~~~~a O
iat. Nixosl was nearly~~~~~~a ~ O whSe the maslor.

Briton Nixon; poor cNd "tricky aahdsof Oe~gsleahad Nair
Dick hes been pa~dad for hands slapped.
years. Maybe pm Ioo yeuag to What wm W t lt wm a
understand, but NIea wm the buSdlag What at
blat t to ~plwgml- WalmIIIIe? A bunch
tial. have ~ him speak; he is col dudes btalta inta Ae
still Impttss¹w. ~eolk Nbom was

Llhs IMOeltwyool cher ihow . You may
always been taugitt that Nichattd
Milhous Nbem was m ovl per- 'involved butyeuhawioiSNihe
tuttrater of crime, a vga wl top- fact he siuck up for hh friends.~IN blgftt iafrtl~ id II ~ha hm I¹lty,~IdS
the movt ~ Shyer Stat Nbam maheWforlL Ie¹dmlhat,Nix-w~ be ~Isa:e ~ mleCNe&0 afytoiiaai
booka I bsllosod'L %et ~ and meml 'ai ctimiaal
Imtll I ~lpased Wami to activity
~ofth lai .~ a ~y ef Oie Wsya that «e ha@-
Okay, lmayhtwlnvoeasd acxm-

wiih okf Soviet Un'nd
Chic. Ife gst Oa lbst suatsgfc-

aru&imltaSons talks started.
Nixon ended the war in Vietnam
as waN a end U.S. Invoivenent
in Caallodla.

Theacxdoglcally correctshould
~pplaud, the SPA and Indan-
yawl Species Act were both
passed whSe Nixon was in office.
A vetoeoukl have them.

I wgl admit that ixon rose
poltkuSy on the heeh of McCar-
thylscshlNlt heck, It wasa popular
thing io do In the '50L

It don't mrna nothing untilyou~ it an night," said Nix-
cm. Set may be the that
~eos iso hoary If you
oeeslue the eacomplishuwntsby
hisulrimi value, Nixon wasn't so
bad. Besides, you have to like a
guy who defends Cliedrers, the
hsally dog.

I hsd Ioo much iree time over
ihe keg weekend.

>CORDA a

the radio, put away all th™aga
zines, make sure nobody disturbs
you for an hour and just talk. See
if you can get beyond the surface
topics like last night's game,
what was on TV, vibeoiogy, and
which one of your other friends is
the biggest wad. Isay attention to
how many sentences start with
the pronoun "I." Notice how
many times souleoc»changes the
subject to tell a story about them-
selves. See how long you and
your friends can stand to look at
each other before one of you gets
uncomfortable.

I'm not saying you should
laugh and cry andgfeel the whole
range of einotions, but it would
be an Interesting experiment. It
helps solidify the idea of how
selfish most people act in
conversation.

mouth as they speak. Look at
them like what they have to say is
important. It very well could be.

Listen up, UI!

Speaking of listening, the stu
dent body tus lesponded and I
luis listened. The results of the
First Aaueef Friday fsses et Ae
Figkts: H%e eCodsr, Bsetatu Cleli
or h4uft RyjieaP have come in
and they are owrwhelmlng.

My subordinate stal has
worlrod day and;~t tallying
the ballots. Tho tusults ale finally
in:

Boutros Ghal: 0
Mark Ryplen: 0
I that mahmme the tle-

'ng vcue, and I'm abst¹n-
ing. But let's examine the facts; I
think they'l speak for
themselves.

V

"')I.

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Q

lf you'e not feeling like a
touchy-feely encounter with
three of your closest friends, and
you don't care what the people in
dass think about you, try this
one. Show up early to clasL If it'
a doss whcee the seatmg isusual'-

ly pretty well spaced out, ¹tright
neat to smneone. Don't be weird,
just be friendly. Say HI," ask
how theydid cm the lest Isst,gen-
eraNy shoot the breeae. Just do
Sis befoce cbus, not during. The
point is tobe friendly, not annoy-
ing. Seehow warm a Ieectlon you
gst.

See if you can go a day just lis-
lotalng io ihe poop@ you talk io.
Jlls say Ioelll Io ulallltabl the
disciao¹m. Let the other person
laad Ihe cxmvorsatkBn. Don'
change Ihe subject..Losok every
'peieo|i. y'ou'-laII io in ihe eye «

'u'

s - a

Boutros Ghali has a betieroun-
.Mark IylNenlooks more

ike the guy fsom WNsat with the
black hair, and that guy was
y cool.

All thata¹de, thedeclding fac-
tor shouhl bethefactlhatgotates
Ghali is ihe mw'ectutary-
gaaeral of the Unitod Naticms

owftuied gmr a gseat

GhaI ls much eoahr.
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Come on Down for Lunch

. go
11'LLDAYB EVERY DAYB
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Just a short

PIZZA walk or drive
ftom campus.
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downtown
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25'nnual estival draws jazz
Paquito d'Riveru

gends-
Upon hia arrival in the UnQed

.States, d'Ilvwa waa helped by
marty bt particular OIaay
Qlleapie, vtd Aauwa, Marlo
Bausa and Bruce Luudval, who
gave him hh first aalo racordine
dale. D%vwa quickly
respect earaeg Aarwicwt jaaa
muaicianaend wmintraduead to
the jaaa scene at aameof the moat

cllrba raid oorlceft
ls in, New Yorlr. He becauie

something of a
after the release Itis tlrat two
solo albums Haprite lisssfrr', and
h4ericf.

Paquito d'Nivera aud hia
Havana-New Ytllt Iaaearble
return for their aeeead imeau-

Festival.
Born in ilavaae ln 1%0,

d'Rivera wm a abed
who begari aurakal atudNaat
age of 5 under Oe
father Tlta,hlaaeNa
classical aad ceu
ductor in C . At ala 4 the
"wonders" wm ehaady per
forming in public. The Iollowbtg
year he became tha
artist ever to wtdrrrm a
instrument, when he signed on
with the legendary horn mabers
Selmer.

Paquito entered the Havana
Conservatory at age 12, to study
clarinet, compoaltions, haraiony
end "everything else." In 1956,at
19years ofd, he performed as fea-
ture soloist with the- Cuban
National Symphony Orchestra, a
concert broadcast on national
television.

1967 marked the year of the
founding of the renowned
Orchestra Cubana 4e Musica
Moderna. D'Rivera founded the
orchestra with pianist Chu Cho
Valez, and d'Rivera conducted
for two years. But by 1980,he was
dissatisfied about the constraints
placed on his music in Cuba and
longed to come to the United
States, where he would have the
freedom to fully develop his
talents and his career. In May
1980, while on tour in Spain, he
sought asylum with the Ameri-
can Embassy and left his home-
land forever.

Please see LEGENDS page 16>
Paquito d'Rivera

By 1984, d'Rivera's talerits
began to be by a
wider audience, 'ighted by a
nationally brrredcast katuru on

'BS,a full-page artlde in Tirrre, a
cover story in the respected Jesz
Tirrres, and an appearance on
CBS'Sunday . Morning."

Throughout his career iri the
United States, d'Rivera's albums
have received rave reviews from
critics and have hit the top of the
jazz, charts. His albums have
shown a progression that demon-
strates his extraordinary abilities
in bebop, classical and Latin/
Caribbean music. He is also mas-
ter with South American music
which he explored in his highly-
regarded album Tico Tico. His
unbound joy in making music
demonstrates that the old cliche
remains truer than ever: Music is
the universal language.

A'
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Book risen ations earln, ext year
B„gaj.y~ Reiver& th NbbI.O .I M y~ ww~yb~~~'-~'~~I'~ke~f '=

already sohl out 1liuteilay'and six iepnths:iao. -." ..:;laaa.PsstivaL 1hedesk
Fiiday night of Jara Festival nerrt "It 4dn't IH up: as fast m I:this is deaniiely the most.ploflt-

Jass Festival is .mme of the yesi. r.;" ' - 'hought," Manager: Marilyn: able time of the year ftrrr,ihatn.
busiest Itireeks in: Moscine. '- Not only.do maet of tha mein Psplinski said. She sekI that thhI . -,',,

People come frein'aQ over: to . artists.am'pa~re itay these, is the busiest time ofthe year'er- .

rclsx and '.listen to ate'at jaaL but the aftsrcencert pieces are .weekdays, but some weekends .~h etl~t five months)iowever,if yuuwant toitayina held in: the ainfeieiere 'area'uch as ustion
end.parents'otel

dltrmgn'errtyeai'i Jiierr Fea- Accoidiig to ota 'student, the '- are bimaer.
IIYsl, start maidn'g you resnaIva-'a t .-after a co ersr'sle "amad- ":arh.:hrt: of peep esk if wsyre thehetivalisbigr thefoo8ellsea-
rions ~Or you miy beonut.in. hase.. You can hardly move, in lanated-b':,the'.-Cetnpus and that son is also a money-making time
Ihc ~..:,:-':e.;;:,:- . '...:;;:-..theet „.:i:.::;..',.'-, - '.hippo..',:~~.—;jIenIef you'e for them.

Faith Myerspe&eieat05~ Festi I and duation ale the
of the Royal Melar aellpIttr+here- bi t I~ Of the

On the other end of the spec-'"I think it doa.-'tIIHj).'.,Pleple
ask how close w&+ucesnPtjs,. ~ui I st montl': - end downtown,"."'e: .sabir" ptBaSO''yjer, Qr jjele

' "' ' ' '-: " 'the tarn yaehyat) te 'ety a 'when yau tauri up fanhalt
:.+aced':tbne..fer us Tha.;Royal and other special weekends, Jazs

-""~Inrn...w'es sold. eruct thsse- Ps'stival is not our busiest timeof
the year," Tracie Russel, marhst-

. The Sipar BMotel started iek- mg and catering director said.
-y

Jiig Festival attracts b
Ethel Ense

SteN Wtaer
. By .Jt1NNETT'-,BVNNICN.

::, '..''.Celebrating its'ilver Chuck Flndla
-'::: 'aieaaery thteryhar, tha-inca" this pt

vai'auulnlms'I+'ts te+Q'ommy San::+ OeS SSS;:: '-:: .Nen at hetatpnI htI:~ ea .Tre~ plltthr
.thee,palouse.

'

Carl Fontana
1Ite festival has-csutw a kraa Gary Foster

way ftumits'era,a mle4ay Curls Fuller
Ntent~sisthraif ISstudent Leone'. Geather.
Noups and 'osa I'ee|rtml Ieae Stan Geta
aitisL''lt -naw: isa four ~yy: '

Dicey
~ '-; ~, !:;.-',; ':-'",::=''--"." '-. -.. ''".eel'Islwl~;0%w'. 1I@N'eelu ', .Terri

'mba.; ':;-::.::-'- . Al:Qiiy', 'Heese:isa::Ieiit.'ef;eriNs'eef~ Eik
Gunnlion'':;,

'.,~~:we.he. hiijisI„''ease to Jew Hamilton
.gg~t: ' '- "- "-: pekrrtnuon-Hie Pity. " Slide Hampton

Gene Harris
Uonei Hampton and the Jimmy Heath

Toehiko . Akioshi 'and -Lew Steve Houghton
Tabekaia Sign Bend Ftreddie Hubbesd
Ashley Alerlander PhyINs Hymen
Irnestlne Anderson . Illinois Jacrilsst

Michael Karetnikov
Ray Brown Branford Marselis
Kenny Bunell Dsliaeyo Marble
Gary Burton Wynton Mersalis
Dr. George Butler Keau Matsul
Conti Candoli Keiko Matsui
Betty Carter and Trio Rich Matteson

Barney 'Mayor'cClure
Doc Chsatham Rob McConnell
Buddy Child Ron Mccfoby

ig names
Bobby Mimbrrlile

Miss haeiica; . Debbye
Turner

James Moody.
Consueior Lee Moirreiured
Geoid;:%her
Senile CYDey
Kaen Ohaon .
Bill 'Petkins John" Poole

'Senny 'Powem
'Dlanne Reeves
Micrkey 'Rohir
Lsmbit-Qiir'salu'rkadi:

Schilkloper-."
Doc Severinson and Xebion
Gsorme Shearing

- Bobby Shaw
Ricrutdo Silveiro

- JanStsntmre
Buddy Tile

Srien Tirff
June Townes
Stanley Turrentic»
Sarah Vaughan
Lsonid Vintskevich

Kenny Washinglon
Bill Watrous
Jeff Watts
Sunny Wilkinson
Joe Nilliems
Use WQson

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e
Coupon g

~ aSONae
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Japanese jazz is

'ethereal'ometime

in the distant past, a
bored primate ked up a stick
snd began y banging on
a hollow lag.

Happy with the satisfying
resonancN ofeach thump, arid the
new-found ability tocimtepiess-
ant noise, the prehistoric musi-
cian began practicing rhythmic
deviations.

Others joined in, mcks
or blowing through s in a
Neanderthal jam session. Music
was born; thehuman racediscov-
eml its souL

Everyone who attended the
International World Jazz Ciiccert
Wednesday eveaing to feeI a
bit of that soul while to
the satisfying results of musical
evolution.

From the press bcac, howeva,
the music sounded canned and
distant, like it was pouring out of
an AMradlo. Forttmaialy,atleast
two enterprising members of the
media managed to evade the
rules and sit in the bluchers,
where things sounded much
better.

Midway through the flrst por-
tion of the show, Lynn Skinner,
director of the jazz festival, intro-
duced the Man himself, Uonsl
Hampton, as ihevtbss t
of the United States,"
finished out the flrst half af,the
program with arne natty work
on the vibiepltorm.

Hampton had help from Isto-
nian saxophonist Lsmbit Saarsa-

1

iu and Russian pianist Leonid
I,;:.,':::.:.,'::,ii"::.;::!;,:";::,:,:,:;<~',.':;kV:..;..),". ~ Vintskevich. Both proved that

good jazz managed to survive
cultural stagnation behind the
iron curlain without losing its

"''::) "'rl +" P-::. After a brief intermission,
which provided an ideal oppor-
tunity to stretch and count the
numerous bald-headed men

. mingling on the floor of the Kib-
bie Dome, the show resumed.

This year's festival was blessed
by the presence of Japanese key-
board artist Keiko Matsui'and her

'usband Kazu. With Keiko on
. the piano, Kszu playing the tradi-
tional Shakuhachi flute, Brian
Bromberg on string bass and
Wally "Gator" Watson on drums,
the audience was Ied on a musi-
cal odyssey.

'losingmy eyes, I dreamt my
own personal dreams of,beauty
and tranquility. The sound of the
flute was mystical, ethereal, and
judging from the respond of the
crowd, it was the high point of
tha evening.

Few untversitNs are fcnunate
atlntgh to have an event of the
magnitudeas the jazz lestlval,yet
there were numerous empty
~tL Many students voted their

tover the abeaxe
of t tkkels. Not very
many can afford to sheQ out NO
Ior a full~ tkket.

And why dcm't wealthy alum-
ni gst iogsfltsr to donahe some

for a Issl muNc hall, an
~ustlc with floor
lights and ~tsF

But Idon't want to be too criti-
.Cal. Aftsrall, whereelsecsnaper-
son buy both a Dome dog and an
earring that looks IIhs a tiny

F
P
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«LEGENDS' ~3 Lionel Hamptoii
Lionel Hampton —~ of siscordhsl:at New York'a lanai-:In.reviewing thesicording for

y;bea and AaI~~ya.» ~', dary club, the Blue Nota Qadi the January, 1992 issue of 1Ise laze
Ambassador'f Jazz+'is' snan Hamplon and the Golden Msn of Resists, wrllsr: Ken Borgers calls
not much givian'o hypasIbole. Jazz ITehuc CDe33~) ia sls Ior the musk "acelebsntion ofevery-
Hampton'.s czsau~t about hia. ''the.BeatinstrumentalJazzQ+up thing .that.makes jazz essential
New York Qg Band Iabachad up 'scosding A jazz-plsenoinanon and. elarnal;
by that N'os s.trio of 'Grammy tllat playid to standlnghsoom Eternal. 'might be, HamIston's
npminatksna during the damd .ollly csowda at the - Manhattan beat ad)ectsw. hksng wim vib-

club for a wmk last sussiinw, rant, awin'ging, innovative,
This year,. hone»s d'or the. Hamptcsn'.s, latest Grammy-- taknted,-exuberant and high-

oclagsssarian ~in the farmof a 'nominated. work: includea a 'energy.
Csammyinoenl+IIIi for +9n ..':;;:;-:Who'p-;1NNP,; 'g;yak".piayllia. ":-.'::,-.,-.':;

H«b ehh:wmihcy,4 yhy'yhSM iyhyyihh yhchihhi hh Ihyy siiia,; ihm ~..seasgi~ny4 hC ihe
Snw lllh;hhhaihlaa'a yiyi cif ihElm~ihhm anlilhuli~hyt4s' +hihl., '~ y~lhh ~S

y Doraey,. BBa RtzI'imM.'Jile:rLaiid ':ie'il.',0'iver".Pitsea
After atWiiliig North Tessaa State Collile, SHh jolrieil aan Gsny's "na.

Casa LomaOtclMlra. $0Fallsley he wwaNIOIlbsrof SaftVAhda,and . ~g .

Ipoup'nstrustental-vocal'trio whaae he first assluitigl prcinhence hI tha
musk worhl. Iaccsedial far.,:EBIa posed..'jahstijr aevasai
tunes inciudhsl, .Detocsr and 'I Tohl Ya I Lovi Ya Now.Get

in 19%,BNa blame'a part if:the Oscar PIatessim Trio and loused. night-+- ~~~~~s ~ the
wie» J phlh.~~,am.~S~~S ~the -y ~,v~t-~~~ ~ b
P le on T~ b t let the 'n. 1%a ', ',:, ta'".'"..I'. bou The -"< g o

Duroc.ihoIi a/ 195$,Blh wXd hi sh e 'Imeajeny.. Miye- N lllhphe an and
unit and appeaswl wilh JiBe London on sijpikcl aid ooncsrtiasmL:. t~.

1971was.the year that maslrad the of'the EBIa Fhsscluo..'.~™~:
~'hey

ssusIe makice wonderful st suspend in: s'of lioa Angslea -. IncBclting: .that:. edsnntksn is
Joe pass and Heib 8IIa logstier weie'as,;Lyacmaid Fealhsr put it,: cme 'of Ius: cosscesns,
"unabaalial ailvocales OF:s

"
i ",:their.'isa'snssosk-.'Hasnpton,has 'lied echo-

hasa sehiiidylvisliwnleeQngsa . a'aiieit hail piecliksn. i:Ihsahlpa'at tha Uniiaeelty af Ida-
8hs piajimebdy with a sensitivity,:and;:he piiiea's with a horst; 'ho. Duke Univ'araityanil the Uni-

like concept thatchssallleshim better tIsan'most guitariata Heuieian varsity of Southern California.
Aria-Psoguitar withhisowndesign: the Herb 8lilsModel. Ithasa ape- Eventually Iwant to biiikl a uni-
cial neck whkh makes it technically easier to play. varsity iri Harlem, wheio black

Cslrently 8lisisdevolngmostofhis time lo jazzconcerts and club - kids can learn lo be: dcsctosa,
appearances. Iawvers —even musicians

Hasllpton says.

Students jam in band
~y ~ IIAPOSTASY

Stan Writer

For some,'azz isn't just a iorm of musk to hear and enjoy when
Lionsl Hampton and his'festival of cehsbrities roll into Moscow.

It' a way of life, a style, an attitude and a statement about who you
are. And probably no one makes the statement better than the UI Jazz
Band.

Thole ase actually three UI jazz banda The first one is composed
mostly of musk majors, and joining this esteemed gseupof muskians
secluisea an audition. The other two jazz bands ase made up of many
non-music majors who just want to play good musk.

Jazz Band Director Robert McGurdy says theappaalcsf jazz is ln the'.

music'(IYQ)
about the music. It swings...it makes you move.

Jazz is very un ictable. The solos are impsovised, not scoead. Jazz
is full of Sfe.

Accordhe to MCGusdy, 's a personal and highly opinionated
art foim. %at is in his relationship with his studentL

"Ilry to set an examide A» tham. I give them insight into INg Band
musk, and the music eels the creative aspects," McGusdy said.

Onestyleof music the Jazz Sand inaslarsis thatof Seeop. BeBop,
says MCGusdy, was born out of Big Sand munc by Dizzy GiQespk
and Charhsa

Parker.'.t

arl sO ~hl~aSe t we~~ us a119
it malcea you awve. Jass lI veep eIIpee-

Ikdablc.
Ms

The Jazz Band pari'orms three lo four concerts a semester,and atten-dance» goad On occasion, the band makes a tour of the Northwest,
but McGusdy says this is rase, due lo a money shorlage.

Stephanie Lindford, a fresiunan music major and a mssophcme play-er in the band, says behsg a member ia a Steat eslsaeiaue."These asu lots ofgood peolde in the band, and I cms't think ef os
thing about. it I don't Ike, even though it is a seal clsallsage. Jazz is
appealing becaum IYa m IakI4ack...iYa got a yawl gtelcsve.

-e
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OIL &
FILTER
CHANGE
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INotorcraft filter and up to 5 quarts
of Motorcraft oil. Complete 14
point service and we even wash 8
vacuum out your vehicle. we
service all makes and models,
foreign 8 domestic.
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$2.00
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Music ru ns in Matsu
III NTll CQN

SN 'Ala
Musk ruie ia Ihe Aiinily for
Keiko and Keir'elaui.

The arflslk osopk
Wednesday evening
enthusiastic audience at the
Pepsi International World Jazz
Night.

Festival~ of .two y~
ago may tamenber the Mat-
suis'erformance. After
delighting the crowd at that
1990 concert, festival arwaniz-
ers brought them bac% for
another appeataee Wednesday
night.

The Matsuis have been
grateful for this second oppor-
tunity. They "are very excited

Nil Thlwea;:II&aaa

Rsi Ppay. w'GHI

'heatreaudi@w:...,,, t

about being beta," KrrQro said.
"Wehad a great time two
agog we ate very lo
Lionel, {who ia) one of the
best," she said.

The couple shares theirmus-
ic with their family too. The
Matsuis often bring their
4-yearold chikl to cottcerts
because they want their child-
ren to see their parents'ork
.- Keiko says she grew up with
dassical, music. She play's the
piano'while her husband playi
the shakuhaehi, a traditional
Japanese wind instrument that
is similar to a flute.

Keiko cut her first album, A
Drop of Water, in 1986.It reach-
ed number 20 on the Billboard
jazz charts.

Her.husband Kazu can be:
heard on the soundtracks of
the movies Karate Kid, Another
4B Hours and /acob's Lafder.

Music is something that the
Matsuis want to share. Both
"feel very strungly. that music
is universal," she sakL

Kaiu said that "music con-
nects people," and there is a
strung relationship betwien
the player and the listener.

"The music is a prayer,"
Keiko. said. When playing in
front of an audience, there is a
spiritual moment that both
player and listener share, she
said.

The Universiiy of Idaho theatre'.aits-ihjmtlmm::R, atdi'-
- tions ior the-Hatung-11teatta's ptuducNon of Craft: '",

Angel'nd

the Coilette 11$eatre's ptuductioniof Hear II'Hawaii.anil Gite Qer,
tonight at 7.

Directors Linda Van Polen, Brad Watson iind'Eiiiey~iwwich will
be casting 12men and 12women, ages17ind old,'-"Wit'tleteitsrd stu-.

dents, faculty and community members ae'ivla8:.le,'audilon.
Look Horaetoant, Angel,.a Pulitzer Prize-wlnnlne ectijtbp,:Kirta Rings,
is based on the novel by Thomas Wolfe. 1lte'.play::Ilsat,,opened on

Broadway in 1957with Anthony Psrkiirainihe'tahiltfllapiarJr'aeattr-
al character, Eugene Gant, a shy, sensiiive teetiager'oiiiing of aatr in
1917North Catulina. Look Honreaxrrd, Arrgel, ditacled by LindeVan
Polen, faithfully btings to Bfe the members of the Gait fanily aad the
.major events that lead to change in the life of young Iugene.

The charaders to be cast for hiik Horneaertf,Aimed',include,'the father
W.O. Gant; the mother, Eliza; the older brother, Ben the mairi chaiac-
ter, Eugene; and Eugene's first love, Laura.

Lonestar,directed by Watson,isa o~tcomedy-by James McLttte,
and takes place behind Angel's b'ar in Maynaid, Teaa. The 'y,',,fol-

lows Roy'Caulder, who is just'back fruin Vietnam, Ias.
" 'ay,

and'friend Cletis-and their evening of dririking trrgetlter and taltdng
about the'good old times.

Horo It Hangs, directe'd by Petkewich, deals. with the striiggles:of
four women learning to overcome their abusive pasta. The, wtrmin
belong to the "Shelter, for Batteted Women Looking:.to'Get.Better In
Lusk, Wyoming." Each finds-:herself at 'the c'rosstuids;: and', must
choose either to dwell in the:past or forge bravely'nto"the'ututa.

Both Lonestar and Hrno It Hangs will be p'erformed. in the Collette
Theatre on April 16-18.Look Homeward, Angel will open April 23 and
run throvgh May 2.

Ind Ividuals interested in:auditioning are asked:to meet at 7 p.m; in
the Hartung Theatre. Callback auditions will be held on.Sunday at 6
p.m. Rehearsals for all plays; begin'. March .l.,"

ss to Dad for birthday toastRaise your gla
museum exhibit to my. school,
includirig authentic colonial arti-
facts. I was:the talk of Pembtuke
Elementary School for weeks.

Dsd .cheered me,.on through
my brief stirit as a field hockey
player, and.-suffer. with me.
through algebra.

Dad isn't perfect, of course.
When my date for the junior
prom showed upat thedoor, Dad
told him if Iwasn't home on time,
my date's genitals would .be
swinging from Dad's rear-view
mirror.

I .was home by midnight. My
date barely stopped the car long
enough for me to jump. out.

Daddy is still hopelessly-':over-:;
protective. Hii wardrobe consists
ofblue jeans and tennisshoes. He'

his a. Balloon Man" shirt that
makei me cringe. He calls'me a
"dumb ole girl" a lot.

But he is still. my Daddy.
He will always be thee for me.

Just like he was almost.21 years
ago when Iwas born. Just like he
was when I was falling algebt».
Just like he was when Iwanted to
learn to drive a stkk~ft.

Tomonuw is my birthday.
I'l be 21.
I think the first order of busi-

ness will be to buy my dad a
drink

Whaddya say, Daddy? Is it a
date?

cefully —to study, and celebrates
with me when it pays off.

Mydad isa funnyguy, Heisn't
Robin Williams, or Eddie Mur-

phy, but he has his moments.
When I was little, I had a tenden-

cy to run out in traffic without
looking both ways. No amount of
yelling, pleading, talking or cajol-

ing on Dad's part would prevent
me from darting out in front of
cars.

Tomorrow is my birthday. I'l
be 2I,

There are a lot of things I think
about when I think of turning 21.
I'l be able to drink legally. I'.ll be
an adultin theeyesof thelaw. I'l
be able to gamble, get married,
vote, and turn in my old driver'
license with the horrid photo and
the ominous "under 21 until Feb.
22, 1992."

But lately I haven't been think-
Ing much about those things.
Lately, I'e been thinking about
my dad.

My Dad was 21 when I was
borrr. That is scary when I stop
and think about it. Ican't imagine
having a baby and knowing that
she was dependent on me for
everything.

In a lot of ways, not much has
changed, I still depend on
dad for a lot. He Pays fo™ytu
tion and books. ~e keep a
over my head. He still kis my
bo boos to make them feel bet-
rer He tells me —sometimes for-

One day, we were walking
along and Dad pointed to a
grease spot in the road. "Do you
see that?" he asked.

"Yup. What is it?" I asked.
Dad saw his opening and took

it. Syiib

:::::::::::CD:Jasii Suer
. -':::::::Sojjj:Vje,":hy

H~'::::::-''::"'",,:,::::,,':P'Evesttg"'SINrlj:::

'"'"'":::'''-
VJORO" T~

:::::::::::::::,'::::::::::::::::::::::,:,::::,':::::::::::::::::::::::::."by,,::R:::Jii'."'kscm':Iieirn,:JJ;:':

'e

launched into a graphic
ixplanation, saying that all of the

grease spots on the road were
little kids who didn't mind their
daddies and ran out into the
streets. The really big grease
spots were fat kids.

Ihaven't played in traffic since.

Even though my parents
divorced when I was five or six,

my dad was always there for me.

He once drove oyer an hour in a
blizzard and helped me build a
7-foot snow dog in front of my

apartment. When I was in the

seventh grade my dad brought a

I~
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Soundtrack rocks
Queen's classic "Bohemian
Rhapsody." Expect to sse a lot
mole ofOcean in the
next few mon s, llo the
death of toad singer Feeddy
cury from ASK

Cinderella does a respectable
job with ".Hot And Bott»sed."
But I think that hssd singer Tom
Kelfar wlole down tt» song ln a
hursy. It'a Cinderella in fin
form,but itdoesn't have themag-

Schwingi ic yoli
For suck Nano,.thaceedttsto the -...The:, ys surprise with

W(eysa's INe4t soundtrack feeds their cover version of Montsuse's
like a "Who'a Who" of ruck 'n chsaic "Rock Candy. 'fhis song
soll. is well done'. It should provide

Last alunmer, Ml asst Tset'a food for t for thenew But-
Bagsa Jessssay hal.songs by big- letBoys; which ia due out
time rock artist as Wtaasr, Nss later this year.
and Staughte', all of wlkh wme Gay Wright's "Dream Weav-
inketween albums es" has Se same feet that you

The soundtrack for the new remember Sian when you were a
comedy ~s Wsetrt fottsewa kkl. But with some new 199Qafla-
thatteend. 1%iasoundttack issal- . vor, the song is a little bit better.
id. 1'ain twaa is variety. The Red Hot Chili Peppers

The movie stars Mtka Msyiaa make an appearance with stlka-
(Wayne) and Dana Carvey mjtranico,. averyeneslstictune
(Garth)astwohassteudraakean that will delight tutd~, Pap-
husoea, S. Wayne and Garth pars fans anrt ceeaie some new
have thstrowncabte~ show ones in the pesxeaa Produced by
set in their baseeelent. What the tegaeutasy Rick Rubin, this
starte elesi stretch for Sefssefay song ia one of the iteueitter ones
N'gkf Lssse hea become a funny on the secoed.
movie and a very inteewting The biggset surprise of the
soundtrack eecoecl cemse with a new Sack

The soundtrack leads otf with Sabbath song. Sack

Sabbath'ell,

the song is called "Time
Machine" and Sabbath recruited
old singer Ronnie James Dio.
They haven't sounded this good
in years. Dio has a powerful
voice, but in ierent yance he has
overdone it a bit. Not haec,
though. This is a perfect bland,
and the eecosrt:due later in'he
spring has a.hit of

peosnise.'ayne

and Garth prance their
way through the. Wayne's
World Theme," and.it's funny.
With lineslike r Iheright toiearty
is aosnethhig for which we ve
fought —but we'l sureenderand
go Amish —NOD'alres the
soundtrack worthwhil; .

There are two previously
released tracks, mainly Foxy
Lady" by Jimi Hsndeix. Thescene
where Garth. Iipaynca this is
priceleaL The other track ia Alice
Cooper's "Feed My Frankens-
tein," which waa faetured on his
last reconL 11»song hss Joe Sat-
iiani and Steve Vai on guitar and
Motley Crue'aNiktri Sxx playing
d» bsaL

'Ride With Yourself" is a song
by Rhino Budret, and the Budret
soundi Bkeahatf~tAC/DC
cover band. Not bad, but.not
original.

ptssas sm WAVIR pNa ~

~y TNIYA NNNBNI
. LNeOyles Eegtor.

1%a fellaatslg fe 0 oatessstal ef
wesfa )br. Itis eem. g ysss laic ass
west fkst ysss ssssstrt tike fe lssse
pfsfet is'Ae Arges»st, seat it fir
Tasya h4siSsos, cjo Aqlesssset, t0
SLS, Qsisssseyl of lrfatro, Mrureas,
Iitsks, NgtS.

~ Jan. 14-Feb. 23.Exhibit, "A
Different War: Vietnam In Art" in
the museum at the Rne Arts Cen-
ter at WSU. Feee to the Isubttc.

~ Jan. 25-Ssb. 2S. Itxhibtt,
China " BetHssen Revolutions:

Photographs by Sidney D.
GimbIe 191'F-1927 in the
MuasumofhnthropolagyinCol-
lege Hall at WSU.

Febauaay:

~ Fsb. 19-22.Jaaz Iraalvat in
the KiNe Dome. Tickets avail-
able ttuough Ticket Ihpeesa

~ Fsb. 22. Perfrsrmance by
Theatre Unlimited, "Willard
Joins The Army, atgp.m. in the
CUB Ballroom at WRJ. Free.

~ Seb. 25. Graduate flute
eedtal by Martha Atfosrl at8 p.m.
in tt» Rsdtat Hall of tha Umbel
Hampton School of Musk.

a(:.SS'yP r (r...",r;S?',:r r/Pr'Sar?r?rr'. rr'. r .

Hampton School of Music at 8
p.m.

~ Feb. 27. Parfoia»nce of
the Merani National Children'
Folk Dance Ensemble at 8p.m. in
the Bsasley-Performing ArisColi-
eeum at WSU.

~ Feb.. 2F-Mslch 1. Perfor-
mance.of Shictr ls Spake and 1lse
Lone Telser in the Cottette Theat-
're; All'howa: start't'I8::p.stL
except for 2 p.m. Sunday mati-
ns». Tickets are $$ and available
at the door or at Ticket Express.

~ Feb. 2y. t Steven
Huntsbarey fmm Police
Services witt discuss "Holland
Library Book Theft —Final
Chapter" as of the noon art
Sells at

~ Fsb. 28. Perforaiance by
the Siena Wind Quartet at 8 p.m.
in the Lewristrm High School
Aieditoriuen.%cketa aei OL50 for
adults and 0580 for etudentsand
~enter dtiasesas

~ FsbI 28; Cosscert by the
%atra Wind Otartst at 8 .m. in
I» Lswiaion High Audi-
torium. 11cheta aee: SO for
adults and 0580 for studio and
asnioea 11ctsetscan bepuectiaaed
at Myklsbuat's in Moaxew.

Mooch

of Reck Hletory Month
Cultural I)hreretty at the U of t

"IEXISTSECAUSE WE ARE"
., Dr. Erhelhm~mMe«g88aghe~el~

yeellsagi~l traialae la gecl¹egy, oemgeliae-~III SSm'I ~~~IISI"
mealalim etmyyeet aMmagallal anna.

tonal ItaettvaL Dandng Into tha
21st Century.

%wednesday, Fcb. 25, 1992
7 A p.m. Renhem 111

lbee ~UI M.

/General

Pubic 02.N-
S~m~ iiy:SSSI~,N Sl I WS I

DrS pg so 8~ ka&. .C.aNI.AS.A. I ME CLA.
SMT, bag of chips and a hsga strlnh.

t$.3%.+ tax

883-3&1
387 W.3'e deNve

11 - dose

332-5506
E htetet

j ~, '

?S(..

a II '.
~ ~ ~ s 1

Tickets available at the Coliseum Box ONce and all G&B Select-a-Seat Outlets
Price does not include applicable service charges

This performance supportedby funds from The Visual, Performing and Literary Arts Committee
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The bars on the'Paicnw me the door.
proving this ~bsrrd that there At Iico's in Phdhi~ tlight
is life after Xeaoa. -and Saturday night the

band'onightat s, Hired Hands wiII be phrybrg.
Island RedTwll cur Both:sights the rnu'sic aOtS it 9
for $3.Saturday

nightie

Ilevator p.m. wfih no cover at the door.
Night with Ore chink Landsherk At pjstayiin prdha'eiioallht ls
starting at 6 p~ for 06 Ladles'Nlghtead Satcmlay night
; Chassis. wC-,be.bourg.,the is Wheat Night.
band preach:-.Ass,. and At John's ABey on Satrmliy
Satrrrday. The cover on y is night, INg Time Adam and Ihch
Q because lhorn.MO io 10 ILrn Happy are'playing..The music
cb ~b gi~~ya ~at9p~a ~S al
beer. OnSatcrrdaythecsrviw'wS - donation at thedoor,
be S2, an! the musie ~at 9 will be dcNag'its
p.m. on both nightrL . and so will Dic's Ods

't

the Ca%a aub, W,usual Both rdghis Ore under%I. fcdk ~
the drink spadal ls &eaNdrafts,can dance Ore alg}e away whQe
and SL% pitchers'Mrsdght end above tham the'cww-21 people
satirriday niglrt with rur csrva'at can laugh 'and luich.:

Kactus just loves playing
~y 4y %ma

Most peopke w1o -ae:ln bands draaa ef'IdtOag the Vraa.
Far Kals~allslWisayhaal.nf~~oaiss~

play their arabic is sbaply:becerse Orsy'bnre io phy lL
"Wo loire asuslc aad ~ loch forlwil-Ie sail

Brunt Ãhra ~is crrcapcissd of Nag, Jebn- m. aad
pedal «sic, Nal on boa|a.and Iultar, Nieve Abrase cur basso
Mark Scam on -Scaw's wSe Laaeue-abrga lead.

Kactus has.pbryed in saukl twas aseund hae, and The Moose
Ladgeforthernoet Nagsrkdihetlcsctus taadlO~lcNcar-
rrym~aada ikofarad~

'weI,IbeGaiOiIImhC'ype

ofcsnsatry.:%0aalaOdsI.Oak
~keinONeON'ariousanartcybeideiaOreawisOalactOratalatef~tiybasrda

in the ~was't-,-the'Mid%%,::%%lie ~,wu;dcL
Forrri'adinthya

"
ctf 19N Bosctusis, a'daaia,b'ithes'ao"

mal INo aai1ssm: hwat Isgsl'sesAamee leis isiswoegj,s::
barber and ackrhup~isr,'acid.there is no neak:iepsjleverythial&io;
playing.

The mernbersof thebendaein itbaew thebandasa whcdelQres:
..to play muckc, Nag sabL Fve aevi ~«ayaaa ia Ods:beard.assr,
say during agig, ',lcmr't wait untN thhiscnya.'-Weiusteaioy what we:
80.

"Pla aN is Igre a"IINQI ev'ent for ~ ":illeckdi:Thais isa:brt'.ef:;
fla golsgcklwhanwoployy aadNak~e, QtaI:of, sahL per Ore racead, Nsipickdcil Is'jhybig;.
with a Iht Ss.
"And that adds;ON,-madan,.slmruart io, oce souerL"

Brent Nngand hlsbrolw Cia have foniad alelhrduoma Nde-:
bar tolfaehe„andlnOre weckrsthsywlllbephiyhrgattheThe-
aty Grounds Iraw Pub 'in w'.

New art exhibit at Ridenbaiigh

c

++ ~ .. at Derdel Smith Ast IIipp1m of SeNhL Nifty.
'dollar gHt cerllcaiss.,~ awiadad::io,~

'Scskes aad Talsss:m Mike ~.ech'ecdait; Cewlaoflm~a ",Iasha'lisailiaif ~
~rddbiuon, fseturial mac Oran, QO-eludartt'. c»w, Jcwajay,':af,OtrNmllk:,aad
mtwclb. at Hem:; . Arrrlaia Galls ef

The ledlsplapiae wechhiaa Theestcrrerhwm 4aesIa&beslaa
'dahoi41Jtechacde~

'sh.'IB;,Iraiies, of crrt;,'..' .w:ae44 .
weuasoalvud:I'Nrase far atuMIaafi ForC, a Nra'due act 'ad CIady','':Ihe:-::,.,:,:,:',:,,ll'l::0~l ~

hfeQlng tubes 'eon&hrlnl In!'ormauon, 'idslsawandRAllePPolhgdly feFQNIIl- .
p" '::~-~ I 'ite~ ~

sMt ie ll echoed 'Qacheca.aad 'us „.aadlerONucdowaliyaadl0lraI~:.M~A'flan' -" ' '.Io.'criew,Ore~lie'M'"
~'NMI slaselad O'I~IM 'theselscl%4slpdairtsy Iaasn . .dhacaat

for rnalliae 4e Ms tbe uidrrecslty. 'f Phlchssd Art Qaliicy ~:AI:.Of, m ia'M-
The «dr141on, wldch. ~. aal of %san and-Aachilecaae;ee deIIlaMI - .

byOreUl4ep~at ~awarded wah cespeusa, ~nd«e:phis ee :deO4 ~
'io stud%IS whe ISllplapad'~pllaaaf 'uuraly'"

ecOsOc" IN%4'sMI 'tluaglih 'Q ":."AIdesoew. ~ ':echael;~Scare" aW~~ indudlal. hear. wiI Orose ideas,wwe. Laura Scdsr-Vckvrssda, ~Oremleltlaai -
coaunualcatad.. ': " ', vtavjr..hsr wash. aed the wash ef 19'islesr

AriQaorloef Nale&haeIaa4AudraltJslÃ chrs~ ~
of:hlssoow,::bNNhete aye ef Maecsrw'aad.' 'Our'teechmieM'wOieOreaseof %ahiond

'ifaalAndawur of Mscldlaa reoslsudN gS 'thhC'ad we had.'io.dei4ep lt.
I'hed:~'ertilceissfreasOredapai~efastlobeuaed.'Ialin 'm «t ckass-Meii4ihj IAriak4.:-'-"'

~%JX Ia~iilmaeelcI&'Iae-- -" " — '!""'- -,'. -'-:

@re there Cheats ea Cimjeit ';:—
;.N aliis eioiN ~ lc-Sic,'jie.,~ il'..4.:, ..."

LaIiiiuc W~-m ReeallyaSeu'~ ~- -.:-:.
~ e ' ','-: ~-gggiNI~~~yfjiCJjitggygy ".. '~j'%elir, ae..ii&0~4 ~,,~. '..;,.

:hieISNa'aw 4%clat

highs

~-::
lw'ma Ae Leis ef W«:~:iiil alki-~
hlaityvilc Haytu; ...
. On PiIhyy Mmh 4,

-
%be~ wQl IBhc

sulcl Noalic ill ONc
mmwoscowa asioe'owO

J

i 'roscorocs-a riss is csi'issor
Ic ilvklal-aber thc Ieiili'-iiid vicIr
vitiatecIIIc ' -,, -... -. i'-:i!

IlrOOWOcnrslhsisiSinnO.Nhs~: .

..ea:Neir 6&4'N~'eN4&m=:
-.:- ~~OUI 4I&hj::-

.:- . Feb 24, gal ie I~ljj'4':i:; -:,;:.'--=- -.,i'

f~lktel- 4 .:-.
'n

1
F f:

'r!.

fR.

T@g,9/can
4EulraacinluI
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Bromberg 'blessed't ~ork
~y PAT88 CAN "Lionel head me phy in a New York dub

SM lhtaar land) uached me down with in the last si)I
mos(ths, Iwm flattssed," Snunbssg said. 8 just

Sasaiat and ccusipcear grhel Issusdesg aaya met Uonei today."
musk is univesaaL Ssoan~ said Set hia musk is now Ised

And this muskian who haa bosn 8uniaed by storting to i¹l, and he haa obo secaived asese
fans ond csltka for hia ostiatry apaahs fsam aisplay. Isembosg csuiahlaa hhnaalf blessed
exparietal. when he mnaidas tha vwv dNfeswit snpari-

Aftar a few yaasa of claa¹cal tsainlstg whkh cocos he hae had and the jets artiste le haa
bsganotege14,gsesnbasghadoeiabll¹edhim- worhed wilb.
self as o musical fassuj to be sechanal with.

Tbesespecthehaaestnodtluesqysoutlhebue... ~~~~~8~
iness.ia Nlupled will mmly opfestusdwa fer
worhl trlrel. Thseugllldampaslelcmin~mdi~ aa hula, «» eeea Stotw mal
Iunrpop leo dlnsovmad that Auask iso

that everyone cwl lmdweiand. iesg us sup~wl~el «S ea aalpa icSa.
daaise 'to ge tnl isl snuck ~ fsesa wlthhl.

Start shopping early for Spring fashions
Shoppers this aenaoe me stuNINssjshestaendahasMleese Natuse~leaalaobaanaam-

a1wdy hewtlag ln mw ¹issta tape hl cralasa lt'0 bean wl 1 e a faw hat items.
~aa ano ~ yea basmmlaet-year% VWvedalsdtaly bean a¹lng

hetaad of tha usual bullsy ilda time ~ wwe aN aaSeg Iloyal Ilibbise Keg beta Mast
~I~ and weel aa¹e~ wlnsarclolhaaa aaicllhsdsnaasn. Ieofrle I%me in asaf osh fer Ihe
nenus Ssbnmy weather, hat with theltSemel sus iL'Ork-
«e dosudag ahasta and Sane sauna we ~ so eseiecha we also seSag, aahl
~to¹te wihaA Se aocha. 1'at sid of shak whAar fasldose Ciaaenta, cease mnagsr.
Iecestboutof sngd wlntar wuagl- LasneA haa ita spriag Ine out antd anotler
~r to bo lie~why. aisuedy, and o few favors we .Ihtag aslliago Iotas Natuse

se mahdy selling apriag seliag faaL Is an potagMla brand.
They cassy shorts, pants
and other itama.

When it~te

~al I@say cmWe peag aaaar
wsslW~ llstwe~p 4~0 ~
occasions when tie aupes
~tswtgth end huII4he mosmity
ef these twe ia aamalldng of a
diaadvwltagL

Not beg ago Oeaay ialhad me
uuo ~ olahiaa fer
hiAL l leva loehad ot Oe

IO peunds of iagwdlantal Isur
cupseechof ilour,appar,~l
aad ounnuL 6 tehl yeu it ~
Danny'a sa¹pal

Alar IS mhluiw of a&slsig, 8
wm wady ussive u8L I~~
iag tegstasm Iield Oan-
ny that ifle Seaecmhiaa
bafose sprhtg vacosea, hardbae-

in and ilahh athsiag
sham hhnaslf.

"You'e just not putting~r into it; he
to ~. Ssaatag Oe

sneslan spoon. le began to air
vlgannasly. The spoan ysuaaptly

~sepped Isevins him with only
Ihe wooden handle+
'Qless you Ied a liNle too

much 'usapht', I said.
NotonlydoasDannynothew

his own, but le saao haa

e htthr with hnowing .

wlen toesatit. SoreNample, lhe
bast time»leeonars uaspht is
not when sitting down upon a
piece of furnituse.

ldaybe lhasa feats of aisaagth
'e

what bea i%any omvincod
ties he eel gateway with having
a idarvelZomkaeiaad brahl,
«». Yeatanlay he waa
mg thsousb Ihe fsaaaar
notking ~ full i~she tray,
dumped the iaa cubes into sho
I»abner in the fieeaar. lie wmt
to put the easpty tsny bach into
tha fsaeasr estd iulpled, loohing
suiitny at ne."Iyuu put shat bach in these,
FQ hi% you, I sohl.

He yet Oe tsny in tie fsesaar
and alnst Se door.

So I want ove these ond bit
hhn auflmiadlyahasd aalaehl.
He turned defensively ao l
wound up ldtthsg hia bo¹t,

lyssa I 1aa ~a pangs~l~ asnphI'nto iL

Geuiwg eiaough

'umph'f

trou are old enough to
drtrdt, you are considered
an adaalt...

I~~40o~
E.WO.

~aIL po aa

OW
Iliealur. %v. Hae5 ~

NO-NtNeN
1OAS- NNIttjt Haw
4%i - F Hour

7 - pilyar

2RSL&. ihamttl

1INlllN%1lac
~al end IIQlu~ Vteup

Sunday: ~~ansdy
11NSO Ilaesddp

labdnaadey: 1&l

VAN NIDS to chusch O:laced
SOS Sunday hesn Theerldbe

'itptaper.ldky

'I!Wg ~~nn Aatler

--e
smea

Tie UaliH CINarell
of iloscow

'A lilaso Far~
lasers 11m

~EyIMsaSÃm
Min Swy~

ANr - Ne
Ns'

W. 14eg Nsaw
NHNI

Be responsible and
find a safe ride

home for you and
your friends!

SPONSORED BY:

BACCHUS
(Boosting Alcohol

Consciousness Concerning the
Health of University Students.)

SAS
(Student Advisory Services)

LNe-0 Qhhaeara~a
'sAOW Naeee

ONNsra ~lsseaaa%aa
~aaoaawa~urssnatg Sat~

c~.- aanal
a ~~saba.

asaesy Nh.re. - Nam

RLISNI%LUNSIP
ASyhlNd fNd OIieh

SUMay 10us
Otlaaeris Sunday tous
WS4mday IItta Stutly 7Ns

Cetseeusioessreuspaprri eescsr

Osrrch Sstttsss at 521 S. ifatll

P.O. Snr %ISttssenp, IO ~t
Or. Nnrta Sma, Peaer %%477

Oslslias LNI Castor
Touehtny Hearn with New Ute
CN AIPIIA Ckaaa capt eundtpp

sr d luis)
Sunday Worship Service

(At Moscow (Instep)
10:30am 6:30pm

CHI ALPHA Campus lasinisuy
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Eric Clepton throws in "Lov'-'""'.I ing Your Lovin.'" Clapton has

been on so many soundtracks
lately,

like the Clapton that made Clap-
ton famous.

This soundtrack is worth the
dollars because it has something

'i4:,::::;,i„.',::,';:Pi.:::;.: for everybody. Soundtracks
sometimes miss the mark with
mediocrity, but Weyrre's WorM
brings it over the top with frank
originality.
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